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uoutbs 4,i

4 uubtha 50

lifts of Aicert 'uinq.
Uueiueti, one time. $1.00 ; 25c

tin. eaeb BUOoeiiueu luaemou.
Tffoiocues, one time, 1.50 ; 50

ieul tor each Qbaequeut lUBoitioiJ
Three inches, oue time, &2.0C

76 cuts for each umequeut iuei-
UOO.

Four inches; oue time, $2.i)
31.00 for eicb aubaeqaeut inaeitiou.

Special rates tor oue-ha- li aud
cut-fourt- h coluoau ; alao, for any
advertisement coutiuued longer
ttau two mouth.

t7i f. ho y.

Au Object lull ol luUrenlln
Mluuy.

All men have passed through
boyhood, but lew have a perfect
knowledge of the creature. His
wav a. ure l.il-- t lifidinir Ollt. He

can device more plans in leas time
than any other living creature,
aud if properly managed ha will

put many useful plans into exe-

cution.
To know how to manage boys

is one of the questions of greatest
moment.

Many of these mysterious be-iBi- ow

up under bad manage-
ment and thus prove a failure.

But why is this This is an
important question, that we now
propose to consider in a brief
manner. Boys are like young
horses in one sense they natu-
rally love to kick ana frolic, but
it will not do to turn tlmm out to

fcraze too often or let them run at
lare too much. It is one of the
ttsentials in their lives that they
btf curritd and rubbed down

but this must be done by
oue who thoroughly understands
the business, and his comb must
be suited to the temperament of
the boy. Some boys, like some
horse , do not love to be curried
as it is not congenial to the feel-iu- g.

In such cases wisdom must
be ued in the selection of comb
or brush and the best mode of
applying the same.

Sometimes Kind Words is the
best instrument that can be used
to keep the boy from kicking, but
you must not tell him that you
are going to give him a good cur-

rying and then neglect the per-
formance of that duty ; if you do
you wiil find that he will kick ve
hementlv the next time, and in a

short while will kick clear cut of
harness and run away from your
control entirely.

l l don't se why my boy is not
as easy to control as my neigh-
bor?", is often heard. One rea-
son, and the main one, is that you
turn him loose to get clear of his
noise and playful glee, and you
don't care where he is eo he does
not bottier you. lie is your trust
audit is an important part of your
life to look after him, study him.
Make home so attractive for him
that he will prize it above all oth-

er places. Let him have his hours
't trolie and then impress upon
him the fact that before him lies
a great field for usefulness and
that he must prepare to enter this
.ield. His first conquests may be
over warsps, yellow jackets, bum-
blebees or snakes. He will learn
important lessons from all these,
;nd they are foes that he will
surely meet, but a little later in
life he well meet still greater foes
and lie must be armed for them.

Dens of vice will invite him to
their haunts, and the way is easy
;o find when the boy ha9 such an
arly start.
Let parents keep a watchful eye

on these tender buds lest they
open out into degradation and
fade into oblivion.

IUO STATION.

Some Iutereailug Neva Per.
(alntuft to thai Utile Town.

A highly interesting entertaining
entertainment was given on last
Satarday at the close of Prof. R. B.
S5uil;Tap' school. The day was a
gloomy one and the exercises were
held ia open air the school room
not being large enough. The crowd
was large, considering the day.
Tbe exercises consisted of dialogues,
lecitationa &c, and the pupils ac

quitted therms1 vt-- very erditally.
We cannot i?e iht Dames or all who
took a part in the programme,
therHorn we will not mention names
Tin-i- in timber in that locality tor
giet M met u re, and if a good
woikinan is alwuyn kept at the
heliu wh may expect nomti 1ay lo
hear of Houie of tliOMM Itaya in our
legislative huile. The girls.ot course
will utaiid high iu their sphere.

Mr. Sullivan is held in high es
teem jv thet-- people.

Iron Station is a small town but
it can boast of three churches
Methodist, Piesbytmian aud Lufh.
eran. It has a Homing mill And

S4w mill. There are two thriving
HtoiiH, Keinbardt & Morris aud
Smith & Rendleuian. Both do a
good buciueSH. Mr. Delliuger keeps
the only boardiughouse or hotel iu
the place, and we are told that none
ever po awaj from him hungry-Mr- .

Delliuger ia not a very largd
man, but his neighbors sav of him
I hat he has a woiwl&itul big heart
lor r man of his Mza. White at hia
lions- - we were hlowu by him i

parloi oruamtut made by a tramp,
that burpawaed anything that we

tiae ever eeeu iu ihat tins. Tbe
irantp asked tor a piece ot an ld
jrond-- 5 box that lay upon the ground
and in a tew minutes he had con
veiled it into a thing of beauty by
makm seveial fans aud bouquet
holdeis without detaching a splin-

ter trow the piee. The man we
think could easily nake a living
without ttampiug.

About eight couples of young
people, who attended the closing
esriciwcs of tte school, spent Sat-

urday fcveniug iu dancing. Two
flitdlers and a banio picker lurnish-t- d

the music tor the occasion.

Wuliitigtou Itctter.
Correspondence of Courier.

Washington, Fen. 5, 189Jt:
5cuaior Yooihee. by virtue of hU
position as cbaiimau ot the Seu&te
cuuwuittte on Finance, has takeu
co uuiaud of the Wilsou tariff bill
which its euemits by
the Urge majority it iecdved iu the
UoUbe last week. That no time
wi i be wasted by the committee iu
reporting the bill to the Senate is
inide plain by these words from Mr.
Vooihtts: realize that what
the ci uatry needs is repose, aud be
licviiig that the psssage ot tbe bid
will be in (he inUiest of the coua.
t:y at large and will be soon folio"
trt by a revival or business activity,
we shall do all ia our power to have
the bill disposed ot at the earliest
momtut possible-'- ' Sena or Jones,
of Aikuntias, Is chairman ot the
sub committee ot tbe Finauce com-

mittee that will have immediate
charge i f the tariff bill. He thinks
the I'iii cau be itported inside o

three vetks. There is one veiy
noticeable feature about tariff dis-

cussions here just now (he kuovy-it-al- is

have ceaiea piophecy log tnat
the bill will be torn to pieces iu tbe
titnite. Another thing that is ex
citing commeut is tbe strength ot
the income tax iu tbe Senate.

The House discussion or the Ha-

waii ui question, which will end
iib tbe adoption of a io.

luiiou satisfactory to the demiciats,
Im usheii a way a great many c.ib
wehs and brought l he question
down to a common seuse to
say nothiug of having brought about
the complete squelching of the
clown of the House, Bouteil, ot
Maine.

The boud isue is now au accom-
plished fact, aud the $58,000,000
which will be paid for them wiil be
iu theTreasuiy as soon as the iouds
cu be bigned and delivered at the
dsaiguated depoeitoiies Tbe up
position iu Cougreas is quieted
down fo tar as may je judged ty
outwaid appearance.--, although
some of the populists ie still hitter
iu their denuueiatious.

Ch airman Wilson, of the House
Wan and Means committee, is al.--o

cnaiimau of tbe Ex'twutive commit.,
tee of the Natioual Asaociatlou ot
democratic club-- , members of which
have been uotified to attend a spe-
cial meetiug in this city ou the
eighteeutb of this mouth. While it
is not mi utated in the call, the prn.
cipl object of meetiug ia to help io
push the Wilaou tariff bill through
the Senate, by means of the organi-
zation t f the association of clubs

lu other words, tbe decnoc.atic
clubs of th country will be asked
to let tbe democratic fceuatora know
that the Wilsou b.ll meet their ap-
proval and should be passed with- -

oot delay other than that which is
absolutely necessary. It is hoped
that the Finance committee will
have reported the bill to the denate
by the time the club commute

I . ll ni.iu KiXi-I-

aiKi II lb-M- vii. me i.o hear- -

ins, us the lime of Ihe members
w ill le fn'.i'y Inkeii ud in pieparint
the-- bdl. The bdl will piolable car--
ry a binaller Hp.ropiiatiou lhau tor
a lon Mine, and le w. iui jro eiuenU
ex.ept thoM- - already ui.diM way

will Ik provided tor. '

The Huue committee on Hank-

ing and Currency decided by a ote-o-l

9 io 8 not to report a bid loi the
repeal of the tat on state bink cur-

ie ocy. That is supposed to end the
m.titer lor IUIm fe-ai(- u no tar an this
Goutuiiliee i.i concerned, but m-i- u

bris ot the. 11. uae who favor the re-

peal ot the lax may try to get it be

tore the House an an amendmeut to
eome other measure.

Ah a specimeu of the dodges that
are beiug lesorted to by those who

aie opposed to the government's

punting Ha own pottage btaiupi
that ot luiiiKHig a comuiiltee btre
with a petition Iroin the New Yrk
plate pi lutei e, aetting forth thn ih-tien- n

I ha Mould tall iip m ihsin
should- - the goveinment. take thiu

work away trom them, is abcuii. the
most tiausareut yet. resorted to.
The lowest private bidder tut the
woik ia a Philadelphia concern. Ho

that the New "Stork comoauv is

bound to lose the work, whether it
couies to Washington, whete it.

really belong?, or not.
Tne ciimmiitee on (Jinago has

favuanly reporteit lothe Houai Mr.
lilaiid'a bill lot the coinage ot the
seiguioiage in the Tieasury and the
issiiiug ot silver certitlcatee against
it. Mr, Bland will eudeavor to get
the bill acted upon at one. It is
understood that becietary Carlisle
favors the bli', aud tbe general im- -

pressiou is that it will pa en.

The Saudry Civil Appropriation
bill has been reported to the House.
It carries a toral of $32,291,332,

which i S9,409,9::3, less than the
batce bill i.h tiled at the last scbsiou
of Cong teas.

President Cleveland is beiug very
much misrepresented coiicciuin
the numiuatiou of iir. Peuihaji lo
the vacaucy iu ihe Supietne Court.
Having nominated the uiau ne

thinks fitted for the position, he, tf
course, would like to tte him con.
firmed, but he has done absolutely
nothiug to fniiaence the vote of ,

aad has no iaientiou ot do
leg anything, ll is a prerogative ot

the Senate, t j confirm or to reject.

Oiierryvlile JLetier.

Mb. Editor it has beeu sjmH

lioie (since I have attempted to write
auy thing for the CoUBIEK, for the
xeasou that I arrived at the coociu
siou that the Editorial department
as well as the leading community
did not faucy my fetyie. of faise syn-

tax, poor oilbogiapby , aui general
display of Democratic principle-Ther- j

is a possioditysof a ihei go.
ing over the scribe in vindicat ou ol
a pet scheme or principal which I
have already tried to avoid, but like
tnauy others have weak points to
battle with, aud may be 1 have not
oveicoine tb m al'. I I ave aw ys
tried to advocate a one purpose tar-- i

tx fur levenue , and if wo c wi't i un

the government on thai iiuc.ple;
why, iheu I think it would be lct
ter to otrike ditwu the prmci(ie of
indued taxes aud drive diictly at
p lucipie of indirect taxes and drive
directly at priuciples of fie trode
aud direct laxatiou. which, when
properly uudeisiood would be far
the most satisfacioiy Ntem of lie.
frayiug the expsuses ot !he nation
goveinment. Every purchaes
would buy at a price coveiin the
ac ual expense ot the law mateiial
an 1 cost of manufacturing Ihifc
would be much cheapti, hai.dyer
aud better in el cry ouceivable
wy ftir toor consimers th-- u as
no provid d in the proposed tariff
of free rw aiateiiit wilh 45 pei csut
protection o the manufactuier.
Iu'l thie tine Cdj t. iiuinuei T un-

der the piesent indirect system ot
tax or taiiffas it ia called ;itiougb it
is ueveitheless a tax indirectly paid
and collected under a false face
which ia deceiving its millions aud
hencrt the lallacy aud fraud. Isn't
this true Capt, Edwards Under
an honest system of direct taxation
evety maavonld pay tax accord-
ing to hie ability to pay, at which
nohoueat man can justly complain.
Iso't this direct, friend J. C. Cobb?
Thiw is the only plan I cau see to
bring the administration of the ua- -

tin. o.l government to proper econo
mical terms. jn't this a fair velw
ot the situatfon, friend V. A, Me-Be- a

f J have written four names
of old bfel-.n- friends knowing them
to ba honest thinking men whom X

beleive atter mature thought will

In h ii ki v liol ;tiiil Lm- - It n c lie

iu oiind.i'Mii oi ihi pojiu..ir to
eniinenL and inilt!w will bo a

long an p .riie xi i. Uniier a ihX

ever bKty wouhl ki.o jul nhat
extent he in huii and whim putl.v

bulla inoaf, aud h-- ! ivlix -

censes. Uespert'ulh ,

15. n Beak,

Cherry? ille, N C. F.-b- . 5. Ih94

Low eat Hit) I.ellt't

Ed. Courier: We were truly
glad to see the article, "The
twenty sweetest words" from the
pen of K. Z. J. It was both in-

teresting and instructive.
Were we to arrange them as

they suggest themselves to us
now, it would be somewhat in this
wise: 1, love; 2. wife ; 3, chil-

dren ; mother; 5, father; 0,

sister; 7, brother; b, tiuth;9,
honor; 10, hope; 11, faith ; 12

friendship ; 13, peace ; 14, kind-

ness ; 15, rest ; 10, purity ; IT,

child ; 16, virtue ; 19, woman ; 20)

31 an. Love is the sweetest word,
to our mind, that the English lan
truaire contains. It is the escence i

of all the others suggested. Now
it might be of interest to know
some of the words that are repul-

sive. We vtould be glad to have
the twenty bitterest words as they
suggest themselves to our learned
friend, li. Z. J. It seems to us
that the bitterest words are 1,

hatred ; 2, malice ; 3, envy ; 1,

deceit ; 5, lie ; G, brawling ; 7,

contention ; 8, backbiting ; 9, vi-

rago ; 10 quarreling, 11 coward, 12

fear. 13 grumbling, 14 cursing. 15

cheat, 10 steal, 17 strife, 18 hypoc-rac- y

; 19 stingy, 20 boasting. Let
us hear from others.

There ale ill some little lights
afkoitf who we are, thiougu the
Mercury The latest is 'Peucil
Pusher' who puehet bis encll near

Eeepsvilie. He is remembered as
the felines who iried to "push ; oLe
of orr c on! V oinjc-i- uui f Lih ot

hen i.t 92 it wo guess axiLt.
Maybe he vviil be note ucoeslui in
hi pencil pusbiu&tt. By tbe way

the Mercury must tie a great "paper

sure. We see it so stated in almost
evc-i-y ittia ou its eJi'orial jages.

M:j. Ella Neweil of Ssaaley Cretk
is v:3Uiu berft.

Tue Public school here w:ll c'oss
next Monday.

Kav. J. W. Clegg is holding a
protracted meeting at Hill's Cbp
el church (his week.

A severe storm of vuud aud raiu
passed over here abouf 11 p. rn.,Uit
Saturday nigh-- . We never neatd
ratu tall taster. It only lasted atcui
five minutes and was gone.

. Mr. Thos- - Washani, ot Davidson,
visits here quite olten ot iaie
fjuess he will extend one ot Ids vis-

its to your town ere many weeks.
Charles Bellinger says the third

patty at Denver and Triangle made
au assignment last week, with "the
squire'' as its asiguee, and it must
be true as Chas is very trutotul.

Deputy sherirl, M. S. Hagar, is
Kept quite busy trying to straighied
the crooked ways of our people.

Mrs. Toirenue, of Gaedouia, has
been here on a visit to her father,
Eev. J.J. Keouedy.

Kepons bay that our y oung Doc?
tor will soou take uuto himself an
helpmeet.

Our worthy Postmaster Mr. W.
C. Withers aud bis good wile have
had a tevete lusael with the gripp.

Yours vtry liuly,
Bill, shanks.

Lowe&Yiile, N. C Peb. C. 189L

iinlity iu tlie Firt llereer
The eoutt tiniobed its long, tveary

trial iu the Fuller muirW cite at
Fayetleville jeesterday aiteruoou.

Judge Bryau tiuiahed hia charge
to the jury at 1 o'clock aud thry re-

tired. At 3:15 o'clock it waa
that they bad agreed upon

tbeir verdict. Tbe jade, piisootr
ami lawyers were eoou iu court, and
amid breathless silence tbe Uoua
queatious wtre asked tbe jury, aud
they reapondeil: 4,Gu:lty to murder
in tbe ritiit deKree.,

Couugel for tbe prisoner immedi-
ately moved to aet the verdict aside,
asaiKUiug various reaaoua. Tbe
Court declined to do to. They re-

tired a retv miuutes and produced
an officer in charge of the juiy tha1
be bad given them whiskey ou two
occasions and hd allowed them to
separate by locL ;uk eleven In a room
and locking l be other in a baiber
bhop, that be had left them several
times, that he bad allowed them to
read the N i mington Meesenger,
bat metructed them not to read the
reports Of tbe rlal. Judge Bryan

leluaedt l ll ttilde, Mlting the
poiuts could be tnadeiu the Supreme

jucurt.
A motion was then made to et

aside uou tbe grouud of eiror in
law for Htandlnjr iuror Hawley aside
after be had been tendered by tbe
State and accepted by the defense.

Thia waa refused.
Tbe deiense tiieu aked thai fien.

tence lm deferred, aa they thoutiht
they cuild pioluo an affidavit
showing that oue ofihejurois bad
expresned bis opinion hefoie going
into tye jury lox that the defendant
was guiby and ought to be buufi

Judge Bryan left it. open outi
totlay at 10 o'clock. General sur-

prise ia expressed at tbe verdict, as
few anticpated a verdict of more
than murder iu tbe Stcond degree,
and many expected ad acquittal.
Charlotte News.

Do not put off taking a medicine.
Numerous little ailment, it neglect- -

ed, will soon break up tue system.

Take llood't Sarsaparilla now, to

expel disease, give stimglb aud
appetite

FOR CAsH
In Advance

You can get the

LINCOLN
COUMEK

ONE YEAR FOR
$1 00- -6 M 65 GTS.

PUBISHED and EDITED
BY

F. S- - STARRETTE,
LINOOLNTON. N. C.

Subso ritoe

LIXCOLXTOX MABKET.

Keooited for the COURIEK evry
Thursday morniag by Uapt. B. F
Grigg :

Cotton 62
Wheat per bu 65
Corn " "uew 45
Meal ' ... 50
Flour, Bubr " 100 lb, 1.60
Fiour Pateut " " . . 1.80 0 00
Pork "lb 7
Bacon sides "".NC 10
Bacou batns 44 14 13
Beet " ' round 5
Lard 44 " N. C 10
Tallow 5
Chickens 12 to 15
Butter per lb 10 to 18
Honey
Eggs " doz. . . . 10
Rags " lb
Hides, green
Hides, dry
Wool, washed " 1st class. 25
Cabbage . 2
Apple?, dried OS

Peaches dried oupeeled 4
Peaches dried peeled 5 54
Apples green per ba .80
Sweet Potatoes ' 35
Peas 50
Irish 50
Onious 44 40
Onion sets .... 200
Blaeberries dried, per lb 5
Beeawax. . . .per pound.. 16

Now is tbe time to sell lare on- -
ion e. uon'C expect to sell them
next March for you can't do it.

VOn DYSPEPSIA,
' ladigertioa, and gtomach disorder, uao

nnarwrs' mox pxvi vrji.
Am&xY.
.deers keep it, tljer bottle. GcculaehM

NOTICE!
A mo'tgajre having tWn executed by

It A Dellmgvr aiiJ ife Alary iJelJingtr
on ihe 17 tn day of M.ty 1303, and record- -

d in Lincoln iVunty, Kiister bok TO.

Hge 1", t seourt- - jtyinnt ot then
contracted.

lVfault titling made at maturity,
tb Hai l rrrfgifrt, by virtue ot tbe power
veto-- l uiiiVr id inortirae, wili ll at
public miction, t ,r ah. at l.owesville
rmst ffice. on M. n iM.V ifiihdayol Vb.

lS'.H, at 12 o'clock ii"on tbn lands deecri-t-e- d

in aaiJ mortgage nituatfd in Catawba
rirint's TowDsbip, Lincoln county,

tbe Unde l b be rod Litt e, Starling
Viuttck, A Dorr and other ronUin-iu-

twcuiytbrt-r(V3- acre. Ibis tb 16tb
day of January 104

ii J Liwx, Mtgee.
January 19, 4t

North Carolina ) .Superior Court
Lincoln county j.iiiig Tria 1694
KO, K A, JP, J ti, I
and O A Procter, t; J

Sptncer, V R clitford b' !

K liowavd, J l,und M
J Lock man, caveators.

f J SumuuQi.
U Proctor, Bemanda

mid Levi
Lockuian.

State of North Carolina, to th nonre.Vi
dent defenJadt-- Beiunida Lotkioau and
Levi Lockmaii, Uietiu : u me hereby
Auonuoned to n; and apixjar tou,re tils
Honor Judge ot tbe superior Court of Lin
coln CV.ur.ty at the term of Haid Coun to be
held at the Court House in Liucolu Co
on the fourth Moi.dry niter tho tlrrt Min
day in AlaU'ti next, l etu tbti .second day
of April 1SJ4 and make ourselva proper
laitien to Ibe action pending in taii court
a above entitled. Ycu aie further notitied

' that tl.is is an action tun by the above
named caveat is be tore tbe undermined
lor tbe purpose ot vacating and eettintr
aside tun prbste Of tbe will ot 11 o rror--
tor row on hie and probated iu tbe Sue- -

nor curl oi .Liucolu County, tbe caveat
to which will has been duly tilel bv aid
caveators and tbe actiou traisferred U tbe
Sui trior court ot Lincoln County for trial
at bprir.g Term 1894. Witness my band
ana oaciai seal tDis tb9 Sua day 'ol Jan
ie4.

C 1 CHILES, CSC,ska 1. 1 Liucoin Cj, i- - C

Jan 12, ls9-l- .

CAUTION. If a dealer offera W. X

Douglas Shoes at a reduced price, r ay
necaitneni witnout narii wuupsa on
bottom, put blm down as & fraud.

awm
?)Udics

few

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
XT. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy ft.

ting-- , and give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
vertiscd than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of w. L-- Douglas
name and price on ths bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push th
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps ti increase the sales on their full line

f goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying oil
yom- - footwear of the deajer advertised below.

Catalog-u- free upon application. Address,
17. X DOUGLAS, Brockton, 2a. Sotf

Maudey & Bios., Cbt-rryvi.l- C.

THE EPICURE
who wishes the best
FAMILY GRO ERIES

and the FINEST
CONDIMENTS!

Should call on B. F. Qrigg.
These goods are always Fresh,
and the QUALITY the

PARAGON of

full line of gro-
cer's Drugs always
in Stock, Flavoring
Herbs and Extracts;
Tropical Fruits,
bothdricd & green.
A nice lot of Chamois

Skins, at A low price.
ou Deed !i.t- - n uiMif, too.

li. F. GRIGG.

To thecitizens of North Oar
olina and adjoining States :

I call yoor fspt-cin- l atteotioa to
my Double au.ck Plowe, cottonplantue, Cutloa tian o and Gibbs
Plow the l est (u tbe market.

Yoq can hffyrd to lose a number of meals,as there i9 money saved ; but rou cannotanora to lo-- tbe opportunity 01 buying theabove mentioned uiming Implements, asthere will ba money lost
I still keep the Camel Skin Shoe, andmy 13.00. Congrea Shoe in Stock .

I also keep a general line of merchandUand everything a specialty. ; .

Eeopfctfuily,
Apr. 11 '93. ly. F. A. TOBY.

JUST RECEIVED
4l

ONE 1PMB1S
Cash Store,

A biff Lot of Ladles Straw Hat
in the latest spring styles. lVe
have a beautiful Jot tof Street
Hats ranging In price from 25
to 75 Cents. Nice lot of Ladles
Caps at 50ct9., and the prettiest
lut of New Spring-- Veiling that
has been shown In many a day,
prices from IO 10 39 cts.

Ask to see the Newest thing
in Ladies Kid Gloves. The
moat stylish glove worn now
are those large four pearl but
ton Kid gloves.

Large stock of Ladies and
Mens Belta from 1Q to 75 cent.
Belts will be very auch worn
thi9 spring.

Gentlemen
re invite you to call aad

inspect
OUS.SPI2ING 3T0CE

FHRHATS
As we have just received an

elegant stock in the
very latest

styles and we are of--

foiing them a; prices that, defy
competition.

Ask to se;our;Mens Fur A-
lpine Hats at $1.0O. Nice As-
sortment of Mens Caps from
10IO3O els

Respectfully,

Jenkins Bros.

The Courier Job

Office

IS THE P&AGETH
GET YOU12 JI,i
HEADS, LETTEH
HEADS, ENTEl--

OFES. AND ANY
OTHER KIND OF OB
WOHS YOU WISH,

Satisfaction.
'

Guaranteed,

ed to Promptly.

1 1

W


